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COLONELS DON CLOTHES

Kentnckians Defeat the Champions in Two

Well-Played Games ,

MEEKIN OF THE GIANTS WEAKENS IN EIGHTH

Ilciln.I'ut iJiu Hull Where They I'lnuo-
In ttiitt Iiiiilnwi HecurliiK Mix

Jtttiln ClilctiKn rind * the
< liinl < er I'lluher Kniy-

.I.otilivlllc

.

, -l-ll ) IloHlnii , :

CliUiliiiuitl
i- . .

, lt | <MV York , "- .

IlrnoUlyli , li. | St , I.oniN , it-

.lilciiKO
.

< , 11)) 1'lillmlelpliln , 1-

.llnltlliioic
.

, S-tl ) Clctclitiul , " -

LOUISVILLE. Ky. , July 27. The -Colonels
downed tlio Uostons tntco today In two
finely playtvl games. I'hllllppl was knocked
out oftho box In the third Inning of the
llrot K.irne , but Howling , who was substit-
uted.

¬

. hold the visitors down to three sin ¬

gles. Cunningham wns hit hard In the sec-

ond
¬

game , but good fielding kept the score
down. Attendance , 3000. Score , first game :

UOSTO.V
1111.0 A.n. ,H H.O.A.L .

rcinrke. If.l 161 o'ttnm'ton , cf.O 1000Hey , of.-.I 330 liTenncy , lb..l 1 10 1 1
' .0 ' 1 1 J 0 IAIIIT , r* . . . .00010

rf-
Kelly.

,1-1 2 0 0lolUn8aii.| .

. Hi. . . .1 2 10 o omiiffy , If. . . .
ItlUhvr , tl .00220 siahl , rf. . . .10000

: a i z o o , Cb. . .0 S 6 6 1
, rt.O 1 2 2 0-

pmiiiti'i.
Clarke , c. . .0 i r o o

' . P.0 0010 Nlcliolf , ) . . .00030T-

olnli
" i .0 i o i o

TotulJ 3 9 24 12 2
4 122-

7Loulsvll6! . . . . : 0 0010021 4

Boston . . . . .i. . . . . . . . 0 2100000 0 3-

Hnrntil ruiiF : l-.oultvlllo , 1 ; Boston , 1 .

Stolen basevClnrko.: Two-base hits : I ench ,

WnKiiqiv CoUliiH. Sncrldco hits : Leach ,

, Duffy , rirat biiso on balls : Off 1'hll-
llppi

-
, .2 ; oil Dowllim' , 2 ; oft NIcholH , 2-

.Ktrtielt.
.

. out : By Howling , 2 ; by Nichols , 2.
Double plnyh : Collins to l owe to T nncy. ;

l.onff' to l to Tenney ; K. Clarke to-
'llltehp.yv l.vft on liases : I.onlsvlllo. S ; los-!

ton , 10. Time ; 2:12.: Umpires : hynch and
Connolly.

Boston . . , . , , . . . . . , . . . , f., 2 001001 15I-
varnld runs : Louisville , fi : Boston , 4. Two-

b.tso
-

hits : KcllfVaRn6r , Tcuriey(3)) . Homo
run : Lowe. Kirst base on balls : Off Cun-
ninham.2; . I.exvl , 2. Struck , outByC-
nnnlitBham

:

, 1 ! by Liwis , 2. Double play :

Collins to Lowe to Tenney. Lrfft on bases :

I oulsvlllc , G ; Boston. 2. Tlmo : 1:53.: Um-
pires

¬

: Lynch .and Connolly.
Cincinnati , ! ) New Yorlc , 2 ,

CINCINNATI , July 27. Meekln pitched
effectively until the eighth , when he was
lilt for throe singles , two trlplss and a-

double. . Warner's mask was struck by a-
foul tip in the eighth , whloh broke and cut
Ills forehead , forcluu him to retire. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1100. Score :

CINCINNATI. I NEW YOKK.-
1I.I1.O.A.U.

.
. H H.O.A.E.-

Mcnilde.
.

. cf.l 331 1 V'lmU'n. cf.l 1400fo-coran. es.O-
MlllT.

003 0 aleaaon. 2bvO 0021
. rf.2 2 4 0 OOrady , 3U.O 1010]> iklev , Hi..l-

MlbarJh
0 1 O'UnvlK.' E9.0 0240

, If. . .-

2McPhrr
0 0 O.OBrfii.; | lf..O 1220

, 21.1 S 4-

Sfnfdts
3 0 Wnrner..0l 520V-

tlann3U.O 00211'-
ultz.

. lli-c.O' A S 0 1-

TUrnnn.. c 0 0 C 0 0-

ll
. rf.U 3300M-

eeljlnlm. H 2 2100 , P..O , 0,0,0
''Qettle , Sl.0 0 000

Totals 9122710 2i
Totals 2 7 24 11 2

Cincinnati i 01011006 * 9

New York 110000000-2
Earned runs : Cincinnati. 7 ; New York , 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : llnhn. .Miller. Selbnch , Tier-
nan.

-
. Threc-baso hits : Hahn , Tlernan , Mc-

J'hee.
-

. Stolen base : Miller. Double plays :

Davis to Wilson ; O'Brien to Davis to Wll-
non ; Corcoran to MoPheo to Beckley. First
liase on balls : Off Meekln , 2. Sti'uck out :
Gy Huhn , 4 ; by Meekin , 1. Time : 2:00.: Um-
lilrcs

-
: Smith nnd Latham.

, HaUlniore , 8-1)f) Cleveland , ri1.
BALTIMORE , July 27. . The Orioles won

itwo games from Clovolnnd this afternoon.-
JIowoll

.
was hit freely in the fourth inning

of the first and McGraw replaced him wJth-
JIcGlnnlty , who kept his opponents in the
proper state of subjection. Colllllower was
very wild in the sixth Inwng of the second
game nnd forced 1'' * two runs by successive
bases on balls. McGraw was removed from
the game nt the end of the sixth Inning lor)
kicking at ono of Snyder's decisions. At-
tendance

¬

, 1812. Score , first game :

UALTl.MOUi : . ULHVKLAND.-
1U1I.O.A.E.

.

H.H.O.A.n.-
JtoCJraw.

. .

. Sb.l 1 0 3 0-

Kullz.
Don'dt cf..l 3 0 0 0-

Hurley. K..C 3200llr-
o.Ho.

, 1C.O 1100Q-
ulnn. cf..I 2100Ijj-

Oh'co.
, : i >. . . .0 0 2 C 1-

Sullivan.. Iti. .0 0 8 0
Crlshiuu.

. Sb.l 1140M-
'Al'KRr.. lb.0 0200K-

cUtcr.
. rf.l 0 1 0 0-

TucJtcr.. 21 . . .l 2421Sh-
ccknrd.

. ai..l 3 13 0 0
. rf.O 0-

S4..2
100 , 1 1

2 4 0 1-

ItoMiiHon.
Bugden , c. . . .0 4 0-

p..O. c.0 1400ll-
owell.

0 0 2 0-

Uch'k'ns't. P..O 1900at-odlti'ty .00000
, p..O 1 1'jl 0

Totals. 5 13 21 17 2-

TolnU. 13 2 12 3

Batted for Knepper In ninth.-
BaMlmoro

.. 3 0 1 0 1 1 2 0 -S
Cleveland. 0 0120010 1 3-

Sacrillce. . lilt : JIcGJnnlty. Stolen bases :

aic-Ciranr. Krister , Sulllvnn. Two-base hits :
Sugdon ( J ) , Dowd , Brodlo , Kolster , Houln-
fion

-
, Ilarloy , Tucker. First base on balls :

By Knepper , 3 ; by Howell , 2 ; by McGlmilty ,
1. Hit by pitched ball : By McGlnnity , 1 ,

Struck out : By Knepper , 3 ; by Jl'owcll. 1 ;

by fcGlnnlty , 1. Loft on bees : Baltimore ,
b ; Cleveland. 12. Earned runs : Baltimore ,
7 : Cleveland , 3. Time of game : 2 hours.-
ITmnlres

.
: Snvdor nnd GllltlluV.

| I'hllllilclplilli , 1 ,
CHICAGO , July 27. The Chlcnpos found

tMQKC'o a very soft mark today , hitting him
t will. Cullnhnn was generous with his

Kltts , but effective when hits wore needed-
.Attomlnuco

.

, 1900. Score :

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.-

B

.

trocar Aiarrtlonii ni to Juit-
tbo Ueiucdle * Will Uo.-

Munfoa

.

guarantees
that bl Ktmuiiatltia
Cure will cura nearly

11 ca ( cf rnruma-
tltiu

-

la a few lioura-
iIbat till Djtpejtla Cur *
rrlll euro luilljfvillon acil-

U Bioiuicli troubUa ;

that bit KUatr Cur *
vlll euro DO I) T cent ,
of all caiea of klilotr
trouble : tbat bl Ca-
tarrh

¬

Cure Hill our*
catarrb no matter buvr
long itanJlDi ; tbat bl-
Il adicb Our * will cur *
uc; kJuJ of beadacb * la-
a few mloutra ; tbat-
bli did Out * vrlU-
qulcllj brrak up anr-

poform cf cold oo tbrouxh the entire Hit of-
ituiedUi. . At ftll dnijfliti , :j ceuli a fl l-

.If
.

juu need uirOlrat ailrlco write I'rof. ,
IMA 4Kb at. , 1lilla. It la (btoluulj tree.

, Connor , Cnllahnn. Sloltn-
Or en ((2)) Demon ! , Chance , Crtllfthnn ,

Thomas ((2)) Struck out ; Hv Callnhjjn. 3-

.Klrst
.

base on balm : Olt Onllahan , 6 ; oft -
pfp. 6. Hit by pitched ball : Chanc-
e.lurt

.

r. Time : 2:15.: Umpires : O'Day and
McOarr.

llrnoklyn , 12 | ft , I.oiiln , R-

.ST.

.
. IXtJIS , July 27. The Superb.is batted

Powtll nil over the lot for three Innings
and Donlln took his Waco on the rubber.-

he
.

latter did very well , A-ttendance , 3,100-

.icorc
.

:

fr McJnme * , B. Struck out : Uy I'owoll , 1 ;

iy Donlln , 1 ; by atcJnmcs , 2. Stolen bases :

r. Hurkott. Time : 2:16.: Umpires :

; in.io] | nnd McDonald-
.PITTSHUna

.
, July 27. WashingtonPitts-

mrff
-

game postponed on account of rain-

.Slnndlnic
.

of ( tic Tcnin * .

Played. Won. Lost. P.C-
.nrooklyn

.

si 53 20 . .65-

0Joston S5 62 33 . .612-

St. . Louis S3 43 3 . .C-
DO'hllndolphla SI 49 35 . . .oS-

3Jlltlmnro S3 4S 33 . .57-

3'Ittsmurs 81 47 37 . .55-

9ChlonKO $2 1C 3G .501
Cincinnati SI 4.1 41 .512
Now York 82 33 47 . .42-
7joul vlllo S3 S3 47 . .42-

7VAShlnglon 88 31 63 .SGO

Cleveland S6 15 71 . .17-

1'Games' for today : Washington at Pitts-
nirp.

-
. Haltlmoro at Cleveland , Boston at-

oulsyUle- , Philadelphia at Chicago.-

SCOUCS

.

OV T1I12 WHST13IIN LBAGUD-

.llrcMcrn

.

Ret nil u Ilrnoc nml lint n-

A'letory from Rriuul llnpldn-

.Mllirniilccr

.

, H | Grand Hniildn , O-

.IndlniiiiiiollN
.

, ll | St. 1'nul , !

.Mlnncuiuillii
.

, 7)) Detroit , 4-

.HtilYulo
.

, ! > j KIUINIIH City , U.

GHAND IIAPIDS , Jilch. , July 27IIuM-
ng

-
with good support today would have

scored a shut-out , but the Urewers played
Ike school boya , took a brace and batted

out a victory. AVcatherby's and
Warren's fielding were the features. Score :

* R.II.R
Grand Rapids . .103000110062Milwaukee 1 1012003 * S134-

Hatteries : Grand Rapids ,
* Jones and

Sulllvnn ; Milwaukee , Husting nnd Specr-
.INDIANAPOLIS.

.
. July 27. Indianapolis

outbatted nnd outflelded St. Paul today.-
Joth

.
'teams Rained runs on Rifts of bases.

jens hits followed in each instance. Kel-
uni

-
outpltched Dcnzcr. Score : .

R.H.E.-
ndlannpolls

.
. . . .1 0202001 * fi 84-

St. . Paul 2 01000000-365
Batteries : Indianapolis , Kcl'jm' and Hey-

don ; St. Paul , Denzer nnd Sp es.
DETROIT , July 27. The Jlllle-rs won nn-

ntcrestlnff gnmo today by good , clean fleld-
ng

-
and effective batting. Score :

R.K.B.
Detroit 1 01110000 1 17 2
Minneapolis . . . .0 2000060 0 7 9 0

(Batteries : Dotrolt , Gaston and Show ;

Minneapolis , Fifleld and Dlxon.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , July 27. The Bisons-

oday look the tallonders into camp for an-
other

¬

pamo. Dlgglns' hitting was the fear
uro of the game. Score :

R.H.E.
Buffalo 0. 2040030 *-9 91
Kansas City . . . .0 0302000 0-510 6-

Bntterlra : Buffalo , Hastings and Dlggins ;

Kansas City. Strteklett and AVilso-
n.MididliiK

.

of the TcnmB.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.

Indianapolis 77 47 .30 .611
Minneapolis . . . 82 47 35 .573
Detroit 81 42 39 . .51-

8Graml Rapids SO 41 39 . .512-

St. . Puul SO 3S 42 .474
Milwaukee ) 79 30 43 .455
Buffalo 81 3 J 45 .444
Kansas City S3 31 49 .409

FOR , NCIIHASICA. CHAMPIONSHIP-

.Oinnlia

.

Ilrovliinr AftBocIatloii ..Team-
AKHlnnt tlio Sterling Clnb.-

A
.

base ball contest for the championship
of ''the state has ben arranged between the
crack team of trail -tossern from Sterling
and Buck JCeith's Omaha Brewing1 associa-
tion

¬

nine. Two games will be played. The
first will be called Saturday afternoon nt
3 o'clock nnd the second will take place
Sunday at the same hour. In the event of-
nn even break a third and deciding contest
will be scheduled for the following week.

The pluyers from Stirling are confident
of winning. . Having defeated the nines of
Tecumseh , . York and Kearney by scores ns
largo as those mnde against ''tho same teams
by Keith's -aggregation , they figure that
they c. n mete out defeat to the champions
of this city. The local enthusiasts' ' are
put'tlifj' ? up considerable money to back the
opinion that th y will take tw"o games
straight.

Last year the Brewing Association team
won forty-live out of forty-nine games.
This year they have not played' BO often ,
but havmado a. record nearly as good ,

having lost but ono game out of' Rlxtwn-
."DaVy"

.

Shannon , a former Nonpareil
player , Svlll ''umpire. The game will 'be ono
of the old-time contests and a Inrgo attend-
ance

¬

of rooters Is expected. The line-up
will be ns follows :

O. B.A. Positions. Sterling.-
Lncy

.

Catcher Redman
Slculley Pitcher O'Banlon-
Dorcas First base Rorhough
Kennedy Second base Casper
Bradford Shortstop Barr
Lawlcr Third bnsa (Rowol-
lJplltn Leftfleld F. Berger
Hayes Centerfleld Penderpast-
Tompsctt Rlghtneld Elliott

roll TWO KKiHT-CLUJI LEAGUES

Project io 1'nt Ilnno Hull IlncU Upon
ltd Old Foot I HIT-

.ST.
.

. I.OUIS , July 27. The project to or-
ganize

¬

u new base ball club and association
In 'this city , to become a. member of the
American association , which wns organized
about a month ago. has been perfected , the
St. Louis Base Ball association formed and
a ball team to bo called the. St. Louis Browns
will bo organized In time to take the Held
early next senson. The old Sportsman's
park hns been ncqutred and under the name
of Athlotle park will bo fully equipped for
bas ball purposes. The property at this
park , together with n" leass of the grounds ,
1ms been turned over free , of fill incum-
brnnce

-
to the St. Louis Base Ball associa-

tion
¬

and everything sefms now t<rbe in line
shape to carry out the plans of the pro-
moters

¬

of this movement.
The situation is now stated to be as fol-

lows
¬

: There will bo two major base ball
leagufa 1n 1900. Ono will bo known as the
American association and the other a the
National lengu < and the circuits of the two
will be made up In this way : American as-
sociation

¬

Now York , Philadelphia. Balti-
more

¬

nnd Washington In the east and Buf-
falo

¬

, Detroit. Chicago and St , Louis In the
west. Nntlonnl league Boston , Brooklyn.
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg in the east nnd
Chicago , St. Louis, Cincinnati and Louisville
in the west-

.Xf

.

! rn Uu Indiana , 8 | I'liyiir , K-

.PAYNK
.

, O. , July 27 , (Speclnl Telegram. )
lu ilio ninth inning Buckhart put a ball

over the fence and won the game. Score :

Nebraska Indians , 8 ; Payne , 6-

.riaimia

.

SIIAMIIOCIC is A IVIXNISI-

I.AuUiorltli'H

.

1'nt It Nix < o Eleven Min-
ute

¬

* Punier Tluiii Columbia.
LONDON , July 27. The Yachting World ,

Issued today , contains a long article on-
Shamrock's chances In the content for the
America's cup. Starting upon the a trump
tion thnt Vigilant and Brltnnnla were eo.ual
the writer argues that Shamrock showed
Itself to be capable of beating tlio Britan-
nia

¬

in a moderate breeze twenty-five to-
twciilysJx minutes over a thirtymilec-
ourse. . With time allowance Sham-
rock'n

-
net superiority would lie fifteen to

twenty minutes , As Defender's superiority
over Vigilant In Bulling the same course Is
estimated nt elx minutes and Columbia's
su | >orlorlty over Defender Is assumed to be-
tluee minutes , it is estimated that Colum-
bla'ti

-
Hupertorlty over Vigilant Is nine min ¬

utes. Therefore , according to the Yachting
World's urticlo , there uro excellent grounds
for the beJIet that In the preHt-nt condition
of both yachts Shamrock will win-

.Sain

.

of TlioroiiKl'bred llor cflo li ,

CLEVELAND , O. , July 27 , At the Faslg-
Tiptorv

-
lioreo eulo todny th following anl-

mnls
-

were sold fur $500 nnd upward : Pine-
wood'

-
, b. B. , by Artcmus-Mamle P , C. W.

Anderson , Norwalk. O. . J575 ; Hniel Will ,
oh. in. , by Plnwood-Nellle W , PWlIp Ken-
nedy

¬

, Cleveland. J575 : Gertie Reynolds , b.-

m.
.

. . by AIllrol-Dolly Wimple. B. fltelnhort ,
iNew York. JS90 ; Lord Swcpton , g. h. , by
Banks , C. II. Jones , >50-

0.Cnliinilila'i

.

iv Stp l Mail.-
BRISTOL.

.
. R. I. . July 27. Columbia's steel

most wns Btepl>ed today. U was In place
by 7 o. in. , the workmen having begun on-
it before daylight. All preparatloni

were completed lint night, IK > that the final
Wop was accomplished easily nnd vtry-
quickly. . As it stands the innst looks taller
nnn , that of Defender oa Li considerably
larker In color. .' The topmast , in con-
ormlty

-
with a hew Idea of Its builders ,

won Innldo the hollow mainmast , nnd , oper-
ating

¬

like a te1csc *i p, will be raised and
owcreil from the deck-

.llCSUliTS

.

OX THE IIU.NMXO TRACKS-

.Slilniiicr

.

.Slake * anil Tent llnndlenp-
Kiirnlnli Intercut at llrlKhton.

NEW YORK , July 27. Vwo lnkos were
town for decision nt Rrlgncon Beach today.

The first wns the Spinster , ror 2-yenr-olds ,
at wlx furlongs , nnd Alotlcy wns the
favorite , although the mo-i money went In-
on Prejudice , which wo.i backed down. At
he Btart Prejudice went 10 the front , tnk-
ng

-
a lead of a couple of UngthB , which she

leld to the Inst furlong , when Mitchell
Irovo Lindemcre nt her , ntid riding n better
Iniah than Mnher got the tnco away from
rejudico by a h<s d. The other wns the

Test handicap , in which Firearm was the
avorllc , nml he went to tne front at the

etart.utui was never headed , winning easily.
Results :

First rnce. five furlongs ? Flybynlght won ,
3onnld Bain second , The Klcctor third.

Time : 1:144-6.:

Second rnce, selling , flv furlongs : DUn-
ilane

-
won , Pres'tlgo second , Brooch third.

Time : 1:131-5.:

Third race , the Spinster hnndlcnp , six fur-ongs
-

: Llndemero won , Prejudice econd ,

Shrove Tuesday third. Time : 1:144-6.:
Fourth race , the Test hnndlcnp , ono mile :
Irenrm won , King BnrUcorn second , Sir

Hubert third. Time : 1:15.:
Fifth rnce , selling , pix < urlon s : Ennono

won , Rare Perfume seconn , Dollle Wletholtthird. Time : 1:15.:

Sixth race , milo and a )wif : Unnglo won ,
Clrkwoou second , Merry Prince third. Time :

HATOaA. N. Y. , July 27.The secondlay of the Saratoga Rnclng association
iroduccd only fair spurt. The Madden

stakes for 3-yenr-O'lds' , given by J. E. Jlnd-
dent brought out a good Hold. Results :

Hint incc. live furlongs : Hindus won ,
Innsboroug-h second , Prccurstm third.rime : 1:02-
.Second

: .
rnce , mile nnd n quarter : Acenuna-n n walkover.

Third rnce. Madden Makes , ono mile :
$ Inloy Mack won , LlttSc Saint second ,

Hold On third. Time : 1:41: .
Fourth race , live nnd one-hnlf furlongs :

> ; Plillliiw won , Precursor second. Tar
Hill third. Time : 1:09.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Mnnllus won ,
Jr. Nembula second , Chnpptiqua third.

Time : 1:15V: .

OUICAGO , July 27Ucn.ther cloudy ,
track test , at Harlem todav. TiosnHs ?

rst race , live furlons , selling : ,A.uawon , Aileen second , Nina B L third , 'lime :

Second pacts one mlo! , selling : Lord Xcnl° ° sccond tataatropho third.-

rjl.

.TimelM v
. race , s-lx furlong * . Jlngcle Davis

?
° second , Georgle . Tlmo :

-l 3V4

i-aco, mile nnd 100 ynrda : Tenby
XU r rr*; Lcaf second , John Baker third.
Fifth race ! selling , six rurlongs : Aven-etoko

-
won Unsightly second , Lomond third.

. 1 J

Sixth race , one mile , Belling : Lucky

SiF'JPOUJSl July 2T Three favorites , nplayed second choice and three out¬
siders captured the purses at the Fairgrounds today. Track fast. Results :

TrfiV ? ' rncc sclllne , one mile : Ferroll won ,
second , Hush third. Time : 1:42:

Second race , selling , on * mile , 2-ycar-olds :
Duke of Melbourne won. Arthur Behansecond Silent Friend third. Time : 1:44.:

Third race , selling , ono mile and seventyyards : Moralist won , Jimp second , Livadlathird. Time : 1:46.:

Fourth race , selling , six furlongs : Hcud-
thlrdf

-

oCe : IMlf CU" fieam1 BanlSh

Fifth race , six furlongs : Trindltza won ,
Trust Mo second , Mousquetaire third. Time :

Sixth race , 2-year-olds , five and a halffurlongs : Kentucky Former won , FelixBard second , John Halsey third. Time :

GOOD TIME CIIADE AT GLEXVILLE.

Average Time of the Eleven nca < n of
the Day In UiOS 1I100.

CLEVELAND , O. . July 27.There wns an-
otiher

-
largo crowd at the Ulenvillo track to ¬

day In anticipation of the fine sport thntwould bo developed by the 2OS: pace and the2:03: trot , and those who expected to seefast itlmo were not disappointed.
rrhe average time of the eleven heats of

*hO-dny vi-Us 2OS: 14-100 , and the three heatsIn the 2:00: pace were the fastest at the sea ¬
son thus far.

There were ten ularters in the 2:03: pace ,
which was the first race of the afternoon ,
Hal B was the favorite and he won thefirst heat wMi.ease. The Judges decidedthat Ace and NIchol B has not been drivento win and all bets for the heat were de-
clared

¬
off, the drivers of the two horsesnamed being fined J25 each.

The next two heats were a battle between?aAB Jni(1( A00- but tne favorite took themboth The Abbott was a hot favorite in the
2j03 trot. Kentucky Union took the lead in
- first heat , but was overhauled by TheAbbott , who finished first by a head. Eagle
FUvnagan looked like the winner of the sec-
ond

¬

heat , but. the wonderful driving ofOeersBont The Al>bott over the ] ast halfon 1:02V4: and he wion by a , neck. The thirdheat was ensy for the favorite.
Tttiere was a big field In the 2:11: pace , withFanny Dillard the favorite , but Hydrogengot the first he t , Dillard being set back forrunning. Dillard took the second heat aftera hot finish , but she was distanced In thethird , the raca going to Hydrogen.
The 2:16 trot was quickly settled by Surpaltalcing the two heats necessary-

.JEFFRIES
.

STARTS FOR. NEW FIELDS.

Champion Sails for England anilFranco on lliinliu-N * nna I'lcannre.NEW YORK , July 27.Jamea Jeffries , thepugilist , sailed for Southampton in theFuerst Bismarclc'today. Ho got on boardabout 8 o'clock, but , although Uie vesselwas not scheduled to sail until 10 o'clock , acrowd of his friends was already waiting
? hlmMJfrrle8: nnd hls 'brother John nnd

, who accompany him on histrip , were obliged to elbow ''their way to thegang plank. His state room was filled withtne Moral offerinirs of his admlrpra nrni < not
before the Ship sallfd he wna presentedwith a life-sized picture of himself.

Jeffries' trip is for both business nndpleasure. Bo far ho has two matches on InEngland and from London he will go toParis , whcro he is to box Jem Smith , theformer champion of England. Jeffries willalso give, exhibitions In London and Paris.
Work of the Crlckctem.-

WINNIPEG.
.

. Jinn. , July 27.Speclal( Tele ¬gram.) Cricketers were favored with mag ¬
nificent weather today though somewhatwtrm. Bain fell about 7 o'clock , tout by
that tlmo the matches were practically de-
cided.

¬
. This evening the ofilcors of theRoyal Canadian Dragoons and the Nine ¬

tieth battalion gave a largely attended re-
ception

¬
nnd dance at 'the armory.

In the Chicago-Manitoba game Manitoba'sfirst six men went out rapidly , till Saun-
ders

-
, 01 , Brest. 03 and James , 18 , eent theecora to 331. Chicago, meeting a eerles ofmishaps , made only 67 under the deadly

bowling of James and Banniteau
In the Omaha-Minnesota garoo Robinson

struck hard luck , but Tullleld made 31 be-
fore

-
ho run out. Catoa got 15 , Williams 13

and Slmms 12. Allnn&sota could do nothing
with the bowling of Bate nnd Robinson andwent out for 42 with six ducks. (Minnesota
followed on , tout the game was stopped toy
rain when 03 had been secured for four
wickets.

A llimy 1iiKlllit.
Tommy White , the well knowa feather-weight

¬
pugilist , was In the city on WedncH-

day on his way to Delwur. He recently
fought Patsy Afngner nt Sioux City , thecontest beins a draw. On August 16 he Is
matched to light Billy O'Donnell at Sioux
City nnd August 30 ho will fight Eddie fian-
ford at Dubuquo. In the first week ofSeptember he will go against Dave Sullivanat Denver.

You UK Player* Fall llehlnd.
SOUTHAMPTON , L. I. , July 27.A1I of

the younger set of players are now out of
the Shlnnecock Hills Golf club's contest for
the highest honor, ths President's cup. Thethird round found all of them on the re-
tired

¬
list , as Winston. JIurdock nnd Curtis

were beaten In their respective matches thismorning by Lynch , Rlpley and Travis.
Waterloo (Jnn Club.

The Waterloo Gun club has completed ar-
rangements

¬
for its first annual amateur

tournament , to be held at Waterloo August
3 and 4. Besides the usual number of events
a match race will be shot between ten men
from the Dupont club and an equal number
from the Valley Gun club.

Yacht Ilace I'ontpoued.
NEW YORK. July 27. The race scheduled

for today between the yacht Olencairn III , .
the Canadian defender of the Suawunahka
cup , and Uie Constance , tliti American chal ¬
lenger , was postponed until tomorrow on
account of high wind ,

Tarf.-
LONDON.

.
. July 27. Mr. Jersey's (Mrs.

Lanirtry ) aged hone Merman won the
Goodwood cup of 600 sovereigns at the Good ¬
wood meeting today.-

La

.

rler I.o r to Hnlilln.
DENVER , July 27. The Ruhlln-Lawler

bout tonight was a very poor exhibition to
far as science was concerned.

ability to take punishment wns the only
creditable foaluro of the nff.ilr. Rtihl.n-
forred the nghtlng from the, first and
wcmirt Io Jnnd where he wished when hfs-
nrms were free from Ixiwler's clinches. In-
trro third round Lnwlrr was knocked
through the ropes. After thnt he went down
repentertly to nvold pun'snment nnd In the
ninth he failed to rise promptly nml was
dculnrcd out-

.I'liAY

.

( IX TIIIJ I.O.VOWOOD COURTS-

.Stiililinrn

.

ConU-'t of AVnrp ntiil I'arctI-
n flic Kratnrp of the Day.-

BOSTON'
.

, July C7. The tennis tourna-
ment

¬

nt mad ? good progress to-
day

-
, Although rnln ng.iln Interfered with

the play and prevented the completion of
the third round ! n the singles. J >eo Wnre ,
who , with Sheldon of Yale , successfully
pr.vented the championship In doubles from
going to England In 1S97 , was the first of
the renlly strong' men to meet defent , but
his match with J I', Paret of New York
wns fiercely fought nnd proved the feature
of the day. Paret plnyed a dashing gam *
throughout nnd showed the benefit of hard
nnd steady piMctlce. The match wns reallj-
a question of endurance , for the flun was
very hot , nnd over three hours of hard piny-
wns a hsuvy drag nnd Paret won probably
ns much on his form , physically , ns his nc-
curnto

-
work at the net and along the side ¬

lines.
''In one of the games deuce was called no

less than ten times before Wnro won the
nscessary two points. His rally , which
iprActlcnlly won for him this set nnd carried
him nppnrently safe to a lead In the fourth
set , led his Brooklyn followers to believe
that ho would win out , but the pace was
too fast under the terrific hat and he at
last succumbed to his opponent.

Another feature of the dny w s the rc-

nppearunce
-

of the old pair , O. S. Cnmpbell-
nnd R. P. Huntlngton , who won their first
mntch In the doubles against Pur t and
Davidson In straight sets. Campbell played
with much of his old-time brilliancy.

learned meets young Bonls Wright to-

morrow
¬

nnd George Wrenn will probably
play Dwlght Davis. Wrenn's match with
Ward wns left unfinished , but ho had two
acts won wlrn the rain fell. A few
matches In the handicap tournament were
played-

.VIHory

.

for American Oarmnnii.
LONDON , July 27. B. II. Howcll , the

American oarsman , won the Wlngfield silver
s'cuHa' nnd the nmntciir championship of the
Thames todny , finishing the course between
Putney nnd Mortlako four lengths abend of-

Blackstnfle , who was second. Fox wns third
In the contest. Howell won the diamond
sculls In the Henley regatta July 7.

Atlileti-N YlHlt Ilonne < C Common * .

LONDON , July 27. The members of the
Yale-Harvard team who competed In tbo-
Intcrunlverslty contorts nt the Queen's club
on Snturday occupied seats In the distin-
guished

¬

strangers' gallery of the House of
Commons todny.-

HKNO

.

Hall at Crote.
CRETE , Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) The

Crete team Usr.iln defeated the Fltzgeralda-
by a score of 13 to 10. The visiting team
Jmd several men from Lincoln playing with
them , but were not as strong as the home
team.

Laborer * Deceived In Guatemala.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 27. J. J. Noel ,

a colored man from Now Orleans , who nr-

rlvcd
-

hero on the steamer Colon , says that
ho and 150 others went to Guatemala to
work on the Northern railway under the
belief that they were to receive $6 pen
day. Instead , they were given 1.EO a day
nnd their food was Insufficient. Noel claims
that the men could obtain no- relief from
the American consu-

l.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS ,

J. A. O'Kcefe of Beatrice is nt the Mlllard.-
S.

.

. W. Lindsay and wife have gone to
Chicago on a short visit.-

AVilllam
.

Boyd of the Unlte'd States army
was in the city Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. A. Haworth of Tecum-
seh

¬

were In the city Thursday.-
A.

.
. Dreyfoos of Cincinnati , 0. , is in town

to sco the sights at the exposition.-
C.

.
. C. Crowell and Mrs. Crowell of New-

man
¬

Grove are guests nt the Mlllard hotel.-
J.

.

. Rlngllng , one of the Rlngllng brothers ,

of show fame , is a guest nt the Miflard-
hotel. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Howorth of Tecumseh
nnd Miss Margarpt Howorth of Dow City ,
In. , nro exposition visitors.-

Edwnrd
.

Nlchol's nnd Wllllnm McDonaM of-
Mnndan.N. . nt the Her Grand. They
are attending the : exposition.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. H. Goarhnrt of Lincoln
are in the city to remain for three weeks.
They will visit the exposition during their
stay.Mrs.

. Stanton nnd Miss Stanton , wlfo and
daughter of General Stanton , of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , arrived In the city yesterday
to view the Greater America Exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Fltzglbbon-Clnrk , publisher of the St-
.LouisCanadian

.

Photographer at Ct. Louis ,
Is at the Her Grand. She is attending the
meeting of the Nebraska Photographers' as ¬

sociation.-
Mrs.

.

. W. P. Fritz of Fremont Is registered
at the Her Grand. She is the wife of W. P.
Fritz , the photographer nt Fremont , and Is
attending the meeting of the Nebraska
Photographers' association.-

D.
.

. R. Cone and R. W. Chllds arrived n
the city Thursday after having spent ten
days at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

conference at Lake Geneva , WIs. They
will go on to their homes In Lincoln after
seeing the eights at the exposition-

.ExGovernor
.

Thad. C. Pound. Chlppewa
Falls , Wis. , was a guest of the Mlllard-
Thursday. . Ho is a well known Wisconsin
politician , having been a congressman from
bis district several terms prior to the ses-
sion

¬

of the Forty-seventh congress.-
Mr.

.

. A. J. Kendrlck , editor and proprietor
of the Fort Smith (Ark. ) News-Record
arrived in the city yesterday from San
Francisco. He was a member cf the Na ¬

tional Editorial association , which lecently
met In Portland , Ore. Ho left for homo
last evening.-

J.
.

. C. Scacrest , business manager of the
State Journar and Evening News nt Lincoln ,
nnd Mrs. Scacrest and children , arrived In
town yesterday from a trip through the
great lakes. They have been absent for
three weeks and have visited all t'io' promi-
nent

¬
summer resorts.

Frank W. Robinson , better known
throughout the west as "Kacy" Robinson ,
who has been visiting his parents in this
city, leaves tonight for the east. Mr. Rob-
inson

¬

has been appointed general representa-
tive

¬

of the Jacques Manufacturing company
for the Now England states. His head-
quarters

¬

will be the Hotel Vendornc , Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass.-
D.

.

. H. Goodrich , secretary of the Omaha
Street Railway company , nnd C. Will Ham-
ilton

¬

, vice president of the United States
National bank , will leave today for a trip
through the great lake region. They will
be gone for two weeks nnd will spend most
of the time in visiting cities on the lakes.
They will return by way of St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis ,

At the Mlllard : J. H. Macmlllnn , Salt
Lake ; R. S. Johnson , E. H. Parker , S. H.
Bates , New York ; J. J. Brown , J. S. Wil-
liams

¬

and son , St. Louis ; V. B. Mlnlch ,
Greenfield ; Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J Peterson ,

Now Britain ; F. A. Kennedy. Fart Worth :

W. 0. Lyle, Denver ; Mrs. M. S. Layton ,
Sioux City ; A. Stuart , Detroit ; II. S. Hack-
stop , W. R. Green , Jnno Green. II. E. Os-
born , Chicago ; P. W. Scunner. Missouri Val-
ley

¬

; Mr. and Mra. II. A. PfafUln , Indianapol-
is.

¬

.

At the Her Grand : E. J , Edoff, Ashland ;
A. E. Anderson , Beatrice ; L. F, Kroctch ,
Ord ; 0. B. McGlII , Columbus ; George A-

.McNutt
.

, I. 0. Mitchell. Kansas City ; A. II-
.Spurr.

.

. Creston ; Ed Nichols , Mandan ; Wif-
llain

-
McDonald , Mayncr McLauphlln , Man-

dan ; Mrs. W. P. Fritz. Fremont ; M. S.
Robinson , Chicago ; J. Leschlneky , Grand
Island ; A. 0. Townsend , Lincoln ; E. O.
Marsh , Minneapolis ; C. N , Bragg , DCS-

Molncn ; R. E. Matheson. Alliance ; R. D ,

Heesey. Alliance ; Fred Pecham , Chicago ;

Dan Miller , Fremont ; , F. M. Llbbo , St.
Joseph ; H. Cruselle , Atlantic ,

Ne'jraskans at the hotels : J. J. Winter ,
M , R. b'dell , Red Cloud ; W. 0. Southwlck ,
Q. L. Brukemeyer , Friend ; Georjo Painter ,
Grand Island ; J , W. Hupp , H. H. Troth ,
McCook ; W. T. Auld , Red Cloud ; ( . M. Rlgg,

Beatrice ; C. B. Gurney. Lincoln ; A. J-
.Hysbnm

.
, Aurora ; S. S. Hadley , Cbdar Rap-

Ida ; I , R. Alten , Grand Island ; E! L. Shoe-
maker

-
, Lincoln ; W. 0. Downey , Ijeaeanton ;

R. W. Hunter , Superior ; F , H. Peetraan , B-

.A.
.

. Petty , James G , Connolly , Allltnce ; Mrs.-
G.

.
. Merriam and son , Wayne ; J. if. Roberts ,

Fullerton ; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Langford ,
O , Langford , Tekamab.

Irritating stings , bites , scratches , wounds
and cuts soothed and healed b < DoWltt'a
Witch Hazel Salve a sure and sife applica-
tion

¬

for tortured flesh. Beware < f counter ¬

feits.

STIRS A VERY MUDDY POOL

Sjnato Investigating Ooramittoo's' Report a
Scathing Arraignment

FRAUD IN OFFICIAL PLACES IS LAID BARE

Kvldenco Shown ConcluMvclr Slntc-
Olllolnln Were Onllty 1'nrllcn mill

llnllut Krnndn Arc
lit* ) olid n Dntilit.

(Continued from First Pago. )

cured nt the Lincoln hotel , -where meetings
wcro held-

.Ilcuomit
.

Krnuiln Invt-Ndftntetl.
The attention of the members of the com-

mittee
¬

having been celled by citizens of Yorl :
county to alleged frauds In the recount of
ballots cast on the constitutional amend-
ments

-
submitted to the electors of this state

at the general election held In November ,
1896 , It was decided to first take up this
subject for Investigation. AVc , having been
given Information that testimony would bo
offered showing fraud In the recounting of
the ballots upon these amendments , both by
the recount commission appointed by e-

Qovornor
-

Silas A. Horcorab. under authority
given by house roll No. 6 , passed by the
legislature nt Its twenty-fifth session , and
also by the legislative commission , con-
cluded

¬

that since the first recount commis-
sion

¬

had been appointed by Governor Hoi-
comb and since Secretary of State I'orter
was , by the terms of said act. made ex-
olllclo

-
n member of the commission , It was

proper , before taking any testimony with
reference to such recount , that notice should
bo given them. Accordingly nn oral notice
was given to Mr. I'orter of the time and plaro
when the meetings of the commlttco would
bo held , nnd a written notice was served
upon Mr. Holconvb to the same effect , a copy
of which notice so served upon Governor
Holcomb Is attached to nnd hied with the
transcript of nil the testimony offered dur-
ing

¬

the Investigation.-
At

.

the first sittings of the committee a
number of citizens of York county appeared ,
were sworn and testified with reference to
the changing of ballots , anil thereby the
changing of the result of the expressed will
of the electors of that countv-

.It
.

appears that In pursuance to the In-

structions
¬

of the secretary of state given
by vlrtuo of house roll No. 5 the county
cFerk of York county forwarded by express
the ballots and poll books of the election
referred to In said bill to the secretary of
state , which ballots were afterward counted
by this recount commission.

The evidence disclosed that on the night
prior to the commencement of such recount
James H. Edmlsten , state oil Inspector ;

George W. Blalio , member of the recount
commission appointed by the governor ; Ed-
ward

¬

L. Simon , an assistant to the com-
mission

¬

, and one or two others whose names
the committee wore unable to procure , met
at the ofllce of the oil Inspector , and after-
having darkened the windows , that light
might not be seen from the outside , Mr-
.Edmtstcn

.

went to the ofllce of the secretary
of state , whore all ballots had been depos-
ited

¬

upon their receipt from the various
county clerks , and soon returned with a
package of ballots which were taken Into a
vault In the offlco that was used by the
parties. After the ballots wcro opened the
work of changing and marking was com ¬

menced. This was done as the ovldcnco
both by witnesses and the inspection of the
ballots discloses. Ballots marked by a cross
at the top , where the voter by one cross
could express bis opinion for or against all
of the amendments , and which had been
voted "No , " wore changed by placing a-

cross after the word "Yes" at the top of the
ballots , and another cross after the word
"Yes" opposite the amendment to Increase
the number of judges of the supreme court ,

and the two "Yes's" so marked , under
a rule which it appears had been adopted by
the recent commission , overcame the one
"No , " and the ballot instead of being a
negative ballot , as It was when cast by the
elector , became an affirmative ballot In'favor-
of

'

.the amendmen-
t.Flud

.

%VIiolc alft''Forsrcry-
It further appears from the evidence that

unused ballots which wcro enclosed in the
envelope by the Judges and clerks of election
when they were returned to the county
clerk , some of which had been endorsed on
the back by the- Judges , and some of which
had no such endorsement , wore filled rut
and counted for the amendment. In several
Instances in McFaddcn precinct , in the
county of York , witnesses were brought be-
fore

-
the commission , who testified that the

signatures of the Judges on the back of the
balfots had been forged. In pursuing this
method of changing the will of the electors
It appears that for four nights tbo witness
Simon carried the packages of ballots from
the ofllce of the secretary of etato , obtaining
entrance thereto by giving a secret rap un-

derstood
¬

by Mr. Kelsey , the Janitor who was
In charge , the rap consisting of three dis-

tinct
¬

knocks , down through the basement
and up through a stairway through a trap-
door into the room whcro the ballots were
being changed.

The ovldenco discloses thai in McFadden
precinct , in the county of York , the Judges
and clerks of election rsturned fifty-two
votes In favor of the amendment and sov-
entyono

-
votes against the amendment. The

envelope containing the harlots from that
precinct upon an Investigation by the com-

mittee
¬

was found to contain 202 ballots and
nn examination of them by a witness who
testified before the committee disclosed that
there wore 134 of these ballots marked yes
and 34 no ; that 44 ballots that had been
changed in the manner described by using
a cross after the "yes" at the top , and the
"yes" opposite the amendment to increase
the Judges , and thereby overcoming under the
rule of the commission the necatlvo ' DO."
In the city of York , and in the First ward
the poll books that wore Identified by the
Judges who presided at this election show
that 103 votes were cast in favor of the
amendment and 28 votes airalnst it. The
package containing the balfots from this
ward , upon being opened , were found to bavo
therein 109. Of these there were 164 marked
In favor of the amendment and only 8

against , and there wore twenty-seven of the
ballota that were marked In this peculiar
manner by two "yes's" to overcome the ono
"no. "

In the Second ward of the same city , as
shown by the- poll books , nnd as testified to-
by the Judges of that election , it appears
that 124 votes were cast for the amendment
nnd 30 against It. The package containing
the ballota when opened showed 150 "yes's"
and 28 "no's. " In the Third ward of the
same city the poll books Identified by the
judges of election contained a record of 04
votes for the amendment and 23 against it.
The ballots when counted showed 123 votes
for the amendment nnd none against. In
the Fourth ward of tbo same city the poll
books identified by the Judges of this election
showed 114 votes for the amendment and 25

against it. The package containing the bal-

lots
¬

cast at that election bad therein US ;

of thcso 143 were for the amendment. 14

against nnd 2 blank , with sixteen ballots
marked with double X'B. as previously de-

scribed
¬

, the object being , under tbo rule to
count the ballots for the amendment and to
overcome an X opposite the "no" by two
X'B opposite the word "yes. "

Evidence In Couduilrc.
Irrespective of the oral testimony given by

the witness Simon , who described the man-
ner

¬

of the marking and the method pursftd-
by tbo men engaged in this fraud , tbo bal-
lots

¬

themselves upon an inspection clearly
and conclusively chewed that they had been
changed. Taking the figures above given ,

It Is plain that In this one precinct in York
county and in the four wards of the city of
York the number of votes recorded by the
commission In favor of the amendment vns
largely increased from that returned by the
judges and clerks of ejection. This commit *

tee has earnestly sought to obtain the tally
sheets used both by the recount commission
appointed by tbo governor and tbo legis-
lative

¬

recount commission , but has been un-
able

¬

to do so , and therefore It unable to
report to you the number of votw rccoideil
from these different preslnots by such com-
mission

¬

either for or agalnut ( be amend-
ments.

-
.

There baa been evidence offered teforo
the committee touching the manner of re-
counting

¬

the ballots under the e'coad com-
mission

¬

which dlwlota that ballots were
counted more than once , end were also
counted for the amendments whether the
will of the voter as expressed was for or
against the same. The refusal upon the
part of the officials of tbU state to appear
before the committee to testify or to give

any Information In their possession , him
made our task In this respect most difficult'-
Thcso charge * hnvo been made ; they
have been sworn to by witnesses nt meeting *
of the committee which were open to the
public and * ere of ouch a grave character
as to reflect upon ( ho honor and integrity
of the men who nro said to hnvo been en-
gaged

¬

In this nefarious crime. Yet , not-
withstanding

¬

this , these men have refused
to appear and give their evidence. The
committee finds from the testimony that the
first recount commission appointed by Gov-

ernor
¬

Holcomb herd Its session behind closed
doors ; the public were not permitted to 1m

present nnd their work was stopped by nn
Injunction from the court , and therefore that
which they might have done had they been
permitted to continue we nro not able to-

ascertain. .

It Is shown by the ovldenco that thla
method of ro-marklng the ballots was pur-
sued

¬

by the commission in twenty-one coun-
ties

¬

of the state , nnd ono witness , Mr. Hed-
lund , who was n member of the commis-
sion

¬

, testified that the vote In Hall county
ns made out by this commission was 2,42-
1nrtlrmatlvo votes , being about SOO more than
the vote ns returned by the Judges nnd clerks
of election In thnt county In favor of the
amendments. There was testimony offered
before the committee to the effect that n
meeting had been held nt the homo of Gov-

ernor
¬

Holcomb prior to the convening of
the legislature of 1SA7 nt which a bin mi-

thorlzlng
-

the appointment of this recount
commission w'as passed ; that officers who
held their appointment from him ns gov-

ernor
¬

wcro not only cognlznnt of but nonio-
of them participated In this recount. Thnt
the private secretary of the governor knew
that changes of these ballots wcro being
made. These public officers , who , by the
sworn testimony of witnesses , wcro charged
with being aware of the re-marking of these
ballots wore requested to appear before the
committee , but refused ; ex-Governor Hoi-
comb , however , sent n signed statement in
which ho denies In tote all charges made.
Before , however , this communication was
sent by him to the commlttco ho had been
notified that no testimony had been or would
be received by us except from witnesses who
were under oath , nnd who submitted to
such examination an the committee might
desire to make or direct to bo mado. Den-
ton

-
Mnrot , the governor's private nccrotnry ,

scut to the committee or loft at the LInctim
hotel for the committee n letter enclosing
nn affidavit denying his connection with
this matter. The letter was dated on the
17th day of July nnd ho stntcd thnt , not
having found the committee In session , ho
was unnblo to appear before thoin. The
facts arc , and the record submitted here-
with

¬

shows , that the 17th nnd 18th days of
July the commlttco wns in session at 'he
Lincoln hotel ; that on the 19th It wns In
the city of York , and thnt on the 20th t'ay-
of July It was again in session nt Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Simon's TcMtlmoiiy Corroborated.-
Wo

.

nro nwaro that the witness Simon ,

having confessed that ho was a party to
this crime , stands In the light of n wit-
ness

¬

whoso testimony should bo received
with caution , but the Inspection , ns here-
inbefore

¬

stated , of the ballots showing that
changes had been mnde In them from the
condition in which they were when counted
by the judges nnd clerks of election , nnd the
testimony of the county clerk of York county
nnd his deputy to the effect that thcso bal-
lots

¬

were never opened whllo In his cus-
tody

¬

, has led the committee to the unaltera-
ble

¬

conclusion that the ballots were changed ,

nnd that they must hnvo been changed by
some ono othar than the county clerk of
York county. The description given by the
witness Simon with reforcnco to the meth-
ods

¬

used In the marking of these balfots
was before the committee previous to the
opening of the packages containing the bal-

lots
¬

and therefore heforo either Mr. Simon
or the committee had inspected them. When
the ballots wcro opened the manner in which
they were marked and their appearance
clearly corroborated the testimony previously
given by this witness. Wo repeat that this
committee would have been glad to have
bad the ofllcers whose names have been con-

nected
¬

with this fraud to appear before them ,
but they refused ; denied our authority ,

and by such refusal prevented us from hav-
ing

¬

the benefit of their testimony , nnd by
their example influenced others to follow
in the read of men high in public position ,
and likewise disputed the authority of the
commlttco and refused to obey Its com ¬

mands.-
In

. r
closing this branch of our Investigation

wo deslro to say td' ou to whom wo wore
directed to report , that It unquestionably ap-

pears
¬

that a'crlmo , the magnitude of which
which we cannot command language to de-

scribe
¬

, was planned and partially executed
with a view of changing the constitution
of this etato by declaring or counting as
carried the amendment to the constitution
that tbo voters at the polls had failed to
ratify in the manner prescribed by the con-

stitution
¬

itself.-
If

.

the fundamental law of our great state
can bo changed by the public ofllcers of
the state , or even by others , when it is
their duty to sco that no such change takes
place , In a manner different from that pro-

scribed
¬

for a change in such law. then in-
deed

¬

are the liberties of the citizens of our
commonwealth in danger. Ho who may steal
our money takes that which by Industry and
economy we may again accumulate ; but he
who changes the law upon which our rights
and liberties rest In one respect may change
It In another , until that which was tbo
most liberal of republican governments be-

comes
¬

the most despotic. This matter de-

serves
-

from you , sir , the most careful con-

sideration
¬

and the power given to you by-

vlrtuo of your offlco should bo exercised to
discover the guilty parties nnd to see that
swift punishment isvisited upon them ,

Hulcuiub'H Ilonno Kent.
The twenty-fourth session of the legisla-

ture
¬

of the state of Nebraska , by house roll
No. 632 , a bill making appropriation for cur-
rent

¬

expenses for the blennlum , appropriated
tbo sum of $1,500 for house rent for the
governor. The twenty-fifth session of the
legislature by house roll No. 614 also appro-
priated

¬

for the purpose of house rent for
the governor the sum of { 1,500 for the blen-
nlum.

¬

. Complaint having been made to the
committee that some of this sum had been
misappropriated , evidence in relation to the
same was board , and from tbo ovldenco wo
find ; that the first two vouchers drawn
against this fund thus created were each
for the sum of $180 , each purported on its
face to bo for tbrco months' house rent ;

the warrants" in payment thereof being
drawn to A. C. Crandelf. Thcso vouchers
were , to say the least , irregular in that
the first , drawn May 2 , was for rent to
July 1 , 1895 , whllo the second , drawn July
11 , 1895 , was for rent to October 1 , 11-35 ,

thus paying the bills for runt before they
matured.

The committee further find that from
about the 1st of October. 1S95 , to the end
of his term of office , the governor occupied
a rctldonco on A ntreet In the cltr of Lin-
coln

¬

, owned by Mrs. 0. A. Could , nnd for
which he paid a rental of $30 per month ,
which sum was paid monthly at tbo conven-
ience

¬

of the governor, and to the entire
satisfaction of Mrs. nould ; that during the
time he occupied said residence as governor
ho presented vouchers In his own nnmo
amounting to 1943.20 , three of which ,

amounting to $710 , were not sworn to as
required by law , for the payment of which
the state auditor issued his warrants on the
Etato treasurer.

The commlttco was unabfe to procure the
attendance of A. 0. Crandell , to whom thu
first two warrants were issued , to ascertain
tbo amount actually paid to him for rent ,

but giving the benoflt of the doutt to tbo
vouchers as filed , and admitting that ? G-
Opur month was the amount of rent actually
paid by him , it will be seen that 1773.20 of
the amount set apart for tbo payment of-

houbo rent has been misappropriated by
Governor Holcomb and your committee
would recommend that your excellency re-

fer
¬

this matter to the attorney general with
Instructions to take such stops ns may be
necessary to recover from Mr. Holcomb the
amount thus misappropriated-

.Wolfe'
.

* Thrifty IluliH-
Vhlle

* .
- at the city of York the attention of

the oommlUeo was called to the matter of
the Jtusjjiff of school landa in that county.
Witnesses were subpoenaed before the coin-
mltteo

-
and their testimony taken. From oil

the ovldenco it appears mat one Judob
Welch eomo years ugo purchased a piece ol
school land from the state , Owiiur to the
drouth and consequent failure of crops he-
nii < i been unab.e to make his payments
when due. l and Commissioner Wolfe can-
celled

¬

his Bale- contract and offered h'.a
land , together with a tract of leased land
held by II. 13. Quo , who (ui delinquent In
his rent , nt a public sale. The night before
thla publlo sale was to take place Mr.
Wolfe , accompanied by Fred A. Archer , an-
employe In the state auditor's ottloe , came
to York and attended the ealo the next
morning. Hotli pieces were leaned to Mr-
.ArchiT

.
nnd after the corA.acts be-twetn the

Htule nnd Archfl were madt out Mr. Gue
obtained nn aa Kiuii-'iit of lh leane for his
land by paying to Archer the sum of 115 ;

but Mr. WoKh wns not nulto
t r h - was compflipd to jmy the
WM mini no i m of this money reached the
stu-e trwwniry. No |wpon U notUo
K'vpn to e tW of thwo men bef ore the
Hole. The evident ** discloses thnt iei e-

lands wcro nprrnlswl nl nr ut one-third or
their notiwl value. The whole transaction
nppe r to Iwvo bwn tainted wl.li-
rnvorltlMii Vnd wna conducted In n nianncr
contrary to whnt In our opinion fhoiiia oo
the methods nttoitteyl by public o1.018' :

A number of other matters In relation to
the romlurl of state olllecs have been callea-
to our Attrntlon , but owin.s to the fact tnai
the Unio for filing thla report wns J w.lnK
close nt Imnd we were unnblo to eousli ort-

horn. . At the closv of tlio last IcKlsliituro
the ineiiibtTS of thin committee had well

nway from tholr homes for the period ,

of three month * , nnd Uufoiuul It nocw
wiry to K-IVO some nttcntlon to thwr per-

MIM

-

! nflnlrs , nnd ns n result we were
therefore unnblc to take up. the work n-

KlBiicd
* -

to us until the 10th jlny of this
month. Hnil all of the public ofllclnln
united with us and (insisted , rather tlmn
obstructed , the work of the committee II o

time between the 10th nml the 2ith of t il
month would hnvo been eutllcient In wnloli-
to have completed the work.

Wo submit to your excellency this re-

port
¬

, confident thnt we hnvo not drawn
conclusions unwarranted byt evidence
nnd fcelltiR thnt while we wish It had been
In our power to lwv carried tbo InvostlBix-
tlon

-

further , yet thnt the responsibility for
our not Oolnu so rests upon those who hnvo
disputed our authority , disobeyed our nub-

poenufl
-

nnd refused to account to the peo-

ple
¬

whose s. mints they have boon for the
manner In which they hnvo discharged th-

hluh duties Imposed upon them by the oHl-

cos
-

which they have held. To you , sir. and
to the Impartial Judgment of the pcopl ? of
this stntc we leave the question of whether
or not the conduct of these iiublle wrvnnta.-
hns. been in the interest of honest nnd en-

lightened
¬

government. .Most respectfully
submitted , * v-

JACOli HOCK13.Committee. .

IlulldtiiK unit Trade * Council.
The llulldlng nnd Trades council mot last

night in the Labor temple. Delegntes from
painters' union , No. 89 , of the Lafayette
faction of South Omaha presented creden-
tials

¬

and were admitted to scats In th-

meeting. . The commlttco which him for its
work the looking Into the trouble which
has been standing for n year between the
School board and the council reported that
the Indications were good for n settlement
of the dllllculty. A resolution was adopted
demanding thnt nil opposition on the pnrt-
of the commissioner of Immigration to the
ndmlttnnce of native Klllplncs to work in the
Philippine village at the Greater America
Exposition ho withdrawn.

TUB UBAI.TV MAUKUT.-

INSTltUtMtiNTS

.

filed for record Thursday ,
July 27 , 1SSD :

AViirrnnly IJeedn.-
liyron

.

Heed company to A. I1. John-
son

¬

, lot .1 , Dewcy 1'lace1-
J.

800
. H. MeKlttrlck ID A. II. Woodford ,
eVj of west CO feet lot 21 , iMlllnnl &
C.'s add

Same'to John Woodford , cost 30 foct-
of west 120 feet lot 21 , same

D. G , Ilopp r and wife to Omaha Klo-
vator

-
company , lots !) nnd 10 , block

9 , Waterloo COO

Omaha S.'ivlwrs bank to Ljium. I'ol-
Innd

-
et ill. lot 11 , Drexel & JM.'s add.-

II.
. DOO V

. M. Hurklcy nnd husband U > V. H-

.Garvln.
.

. lot 14 , block 12 , Wllcox's Sec-
ond

¬

iidd-
S. . A. Atklna ct al to same , lot 2 ,

Pruyn's subdiv. , in Jllllnrd S , C.'s
add 190

l lt Clnliu IJcrdH.-
R.

.
. B. Wlndhnm to Joseph Goldsmith.-
west

.
- 1 foot lot 5 , Kayos subdiv. . . . 1

Christ Andresen to Kmllo Andresen ,

lota 10 nnd 11 , lilock 10 , Dwiffht &
Ii.'s odd. , nnd north 33 feet lot &
"block 119 , Omaha , 1-

Deciln. .
Sheriff ito C. A. Ilubbnrd , east 44 foot

of north 130 feet lot 3, block 3,
Qulnn's add , 335

Total amount of transfers $2,430

CASTOR IAT-
or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears , the-
Signature o-

fTreat
Your
Feet

to 4 p&lr of comfortable perfect-
fitting "JDNNBS3 MILLER" OX¬

FORDS.-
Thpy

.

embody all of-tlio merits of
the famo-

us"Jentiess Miller" Shoes
and are tlio only hygienic and anat-
omically

¬

corroot low ebods made.
Try a qa& and enjoy abaoluta foot

comfort during tbe summer month * .
Only to bo bad of ui in this cit-

y.Oxfords
.

$3"-
Janncus Miller *' Bhoeo, J3EO.
Extra quality ? S-

.HOWE
.

SHOE CO. ,
1515 Douglas St.

Great
Rock Island

'

Route

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Oar Ssrvice ,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

tartlflclally
.

digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latf *t discovered digest *

unt ana tonic. Wo other preparation
can approach It In efllclency. It In-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cureR
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Hearthuru ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea.
Blcklleadache.Gastralgla.Cramps.and
allotherresultsoflmperfectdlgestloa ,

Qr oared by E. C. DeWItt A Co. . Cblcoao.
'

BUY THE GENUINE ,
SYRUP OF FIGS

. . . MANUPACTURMl ) BY . . .

CALIFOUNIA FIG SYRUI' CO.-

NOTH
.

Tim NAM-

I2.Nebraska

.

Sod House
On the Mrs. L. Dowser ,

III till Tract. Proprietor ,


